2-Chlorobenzylidenemalononitrile (CS riot control agent) has been shown to produce a number of thermal degradation products when dispersed at high temperature. We hypothesized that these CS-derived compounds are formed by energy input from heating during the dispersion process. Here we identified organic CS-derived compounds formed from purified CS subjected to temperatures ranging from 300 to 900 8C in an inert atmosphere with analysis of tube furnace effluent by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. We conclude that the production of many CS-derived compounds previously observed during high-temperature dispersion is likely to be heat related.
Introduction
intentional short-duration incapacitating effect [1] [2] [3] [4] . Kluchinsky et al. [5] and Smith et al. [6] identified Law enforcement personnel, correctional officers, the presence of 18 organic and two gas phase salt rioters, and bystanders may be exposed to 2-chloro-type [7] compounds as a result of dispersion of CS at benzylidenemalononitrile (CS) riot control agent.
high temperature from small hand-tossed ''riot con-Also, military combat training may include exposure trol'' type canisters. Acute toxicity studies establishto CS dispersed by heat. Several studies evaluating ing lethal dose / concentration 50% values (LD / 50 CS toxicity have concluded that CS elicits no LC ) currently exist for only eight of these 20 50 harmful effects when used properly other than its compounds [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . In addition to the need to identify these compounds and to understand their toxicity, knowledge of the temperature ranges associ- Analytical standards were purchased from Aldrich The system used is shown in Fig. 1 . A 20-ml for CS (97%), 2-chlorobenzaldehyde (99%), 2-chlo-aliquot of the CS-dichloromethane stock solution robenzonitrile (98%), quinoline (98%), 2-chloro-was spiked onto a porcelain combustion boat (Coors benzylcyanide (98%), 1,2-dicyanobenzene (98%), 2-08, Golden, CO, USA). The boat was placed inside chlorohydrocinnamonitrile (99%), benzylidenemal-the quartz tube by removing the rubber septum from onontrile (98%), 3-quinolinecarbonitrile (99%), 3-the end of the tube. The solvent was allowed to isoquinolinecarbonitrile (99%) and 4-chloro-evaporate at room temperature from the boat, the benzylidenemalononitrile (unknown purity). Stan-rubber septum of the quartz tube was refastened, and dards for 2-cyanocinnamonitrile (cis and trans), 2-the system was purged with nitrogen to remove air chlorocinnamonitrile (cis and trans), 2-chloro-prior to heating. A pushrod extending through a benzylmalononitrile (dihydro-CS), 3-(2-chloro-small hole punctured in the rubber septum was used phenyl)propynenitrile, and 2,2-dicyano-3-(2-chloro-to advance the boat to the center of the 107 cm32.5 phenyl)oxirane (CS epoxide) were not available from cm I.D. quartz tube partially enclosed in a Fisher commercial sources and were synthesized as de-Scientific Isotemp model 189 tube furnace. The scribed previously [5, 27] . For all standards syn-system was operated at temperatures of 300, 500, 1 thesized, structures were confirmed using H NMR, 700, and 900 8C as displayed on the instrument's 13 C NMR, and high-resolution fast atom bombard-temperature gauge. The tube furnace's ability to ment MS in addition to the GC-MS methods register the correct temperature was confirmed at 2 reported here. each temperature reading using the data logger (r 5 0.99, slope50.99). CS and thermal degradation 2.3. Field dispersion temperature of CS canisters products formed at these temperatures were swept through the quartz tube by nitrogen at a flow-rate of The canisters used in our study are the same type 480-595 ml / min and trapped in an impinger con- taining 20 ml of dichloromethane. The ''pre'' and was placed into separate 1.5-ml vials in preparation ''post'' flow-rates of each run differed by less than for GC-MS analysis. 9%. Three replicate samples were produced at each Laboratory analyses to separate and analyze the temperature. A residence time range of 10-12 s was CS-derived compounds captured in impingers conderived based on the carrier gas flow-rate range and taining dichloromethane were carried out within 1 h the volume of heated space traversed (97 ml) using an HP 5890 series gas chromatograph through the quartz tube by the rapidly volatilized CS equipped with an HP 7673 autosampler using an and resulting degradation products. The length of injection volume of 1 ml, and an HP 5971A quadquartz tube traversed was calculated from the center rupole mass selective detector (Hewlett-Packard, of the tube furnace where the boat was placed, to the Wilmington, DE, USA). The GC system was fitted exit end of the tube furnace (19 cm).
with a Zebron (Torrance, CA, USA) ZB-5, 30 m3 The same analytical procedures were followed for 0.25 mm I.D. open tubular column having a film a blank sample spiked with neat dichloromethane thickness of 0.25 mm. Helium at 0.9 ml / min was rather than the CS-dichloromethane stock solution, used as the carrier gas. The GC oven was held at and an unheated sample of CS-dichloromethane 40 8C for 1 min, then programmed to increase from stock solution. In order to investigate possible 40 to 200 8C at 10 8C / min, and held at 200 8C for 2 carryover effects for detection of analytes from one min. Samples were analyzed in the splitless injection run to another, intra-temperature and inter-tempera-mode with the injector temperature maintained at ture (at and between 300, 500, 700, and 900 8C) 250 8C. The mass spectrometer transfer line was kept blank samples were created by sampling as de-at 255 8C. Electron impact ionization was used (70 scribed, with 20 ml neat dichloromethane placed into eV) and mass spectra were collected over the range the combustion boat and heated as per other samples of 35-300 mass-to-charge ratio (m /z). Sample reimmediately following creation of a sample with the tention characteristics and mass spectra were stored CS-dichloromethane stock solution.
using the HP G1701BA, Version B.00.00 software package. Identification of chromatogram peaks with 2.5. Sample analysis by gas chromatography /mass signal-to-noise ratio greater than 3:1 was by GC spectrometry retention time and MS mass spectrum match. Identification of CS-derived compounds not exhibiting a The contents of each impinger were immediately signal-to-noise ratio greater than 3:1 was by GC removed and brought to a volume of 20 ml by retention time and examination for extracted ion adding dichloromethane. An aliquot of each sample chromatogram ions of m /z ratios known to be important in the mass spectrum of each respective also did not show their important MS ions at the analyte undergoing study.
retention times observed with the authentic standards. These compounds were 2-chlorobenzylcyanide (4), 2-chlorohydrocinnamonitrile (9), and trans-3. Results 2-cyanocinnamonitrile (16).
A number of peaks that were not further character-3.1. Field dispersion temperature of CS canisters ized (other than to compare mass spectral characteristics with the GC-MS data handling system The data logger system used to measure the library) may be seen in chromatograms from samples internal temperature of three CS canisters during made at higher temperature. These compounds were dispersion provided a mean maximum temperature of not observed in sampling completed earlier [5,6], and 798 8C (individual measurements were 779, 890, and are labeled with lower case letters on Fig. 2 chro-725 8C).
matograms.
Tube furnace experiments 3.3. Health concerns
No degradation products were present in the blank A potential health threat exists regarding formasample spiked with neat dichloromethane followed tion of the compounds cis-2-cyanocinnamonitrile by the sample heating, collection, and analysis (12), 3-quinolinecarbonitrile (14), and 3-isoquinprocedures discussed in the Experimental section.
olinecarbonitrile (17) Our data revealed that cis-2-cyanocinnamonitrile carryover of CS degradation products was observed (12) was present at 700 8C; and 3-quinolinecarbonitupon analysis of intra-and inter-temperature blank rile (14) and 3-isoquinolinecarbonitrile (17) at 700samples.
900 8C. The compound 3-(2-chlorophenyl)propyne-Results of the laboratory tube furnace experiment nitrile (6) also appeared at 700-900 8C. It is likely replicates are listed in Table 1 for the compounds that hydrogen cyanide (HCN) levels increased as previously observed [5, 6] . Fig. 2 provides chromato- well because it appears to be formed as a result of grams of representative samples from temperatures the loss of cyanide from the CS molecule in the of 500, 700, and 900 8C. The numbering scheme formation of 3-(2-chlorophenyl)propynenitrile (6) used in the table is also applied to the Fig. 2 [7]. The mass spectra of CS-derived compounds chromatograms, and in the discussion below. A observed from temperatures of 300-500 8C do not chromatogram from 300 8C temperature is not shown show peaks for 127, 154, or 161 m /z ion current, among Fig. 2 chromatograms as they differed little except for CS and its isomer 4-chlorobenzylidenefrom those made at 500 8C, with the exception of the malononitrile. This provides evidence that compeak for 2-chlorobenzaldehyde (1), which was ob-pounds thought to possess free radical intermediates served in 300 8C samples only by examining ex-(cis-2-cyanocinnamonitrile, 3-quinolinecarbonitrile, tracted ion chromatograms. and 3-isoquinolinecarbonitrile) are not formed under The formation of 2,2-dicyano-3-(2-chlorophen-the conditions present in the system at these low yl)oxirane (8) observed in two of three samples at temperatures, and suggests little or no formation of 900 8C likely resulted from a small amount of 3-(2-chlorophenyl)propynenitrile resulting in the reoxygen present in the system. Also, several of the lease of HCN. These results lead us to assume that compounds previously observed in field samples thermal dispersion of CS canisters at a reduced collected from CS riot control canisters [5] were not temperature may be less likely to produce these CS observed during these laboratory heating experi-degradation products. ments. Extracted ion chromatogram mass spectra The rich mixture of compounds observed at or X X X 1 X, total ion chromatogram showed GC peak with correct mass spectrum / retention time.33 background noise; X , extracted ion 2 chromatogram (relevant base peak m /z) showed GC peak with correct retention time; X , extracted ion chromatograms (relevant base peak m /z and m /z with 2nd highest intensity) both showed GC peaks with correct retention time.
above temperatures of 700 and 900 8C in the furnace presence of these compounds in the samples anasystem includes numerous compounds not previously lyzed here is due to the different trapping processes observed in field studies [5, 6] . It is not known if the used (impinger method here vs. filter followed by sorbent tube used previously), or if these compounds the heated regions of the respective systems, as well resulted from different conditions in the tube furnace as other factors such as chemical concentrations in system used here compared to the actual conditions heated regions of the respective systems. found inside of canisters used in high temperature One must use caution when attempting to general-CS dispersion. Differences almost certainly exist ize the products formed in our research here to those between the two systems in residence time of CS in produced during the actual heat-dispersion of the contents of a CS canister (CS, potassium chlorate, necessary to complete this research. This manuscript has been completed in partial fulfillment of requiremagnesium carbonate, nitrocellulose, sugar) [28] to ments for the degree of Doctor of Public Health, air. As noted above, residence time at a given Department of Preventive Medicine and Biometrics, temperature is likely to affect the formation of Uniformed Services University of the Health Scithermal degradation products. The residence time for ences, Bethesda, MD. The opinions or assertions CS molecules at high temperature inside a canister contained herein are the private ones of the authors during dispersion is dynamic, complicated, and and are not to be construed as official or reflecting undefined. For consideration of residence time in our the views of the United States Department of Delaboratory experiments, we assumed a nearly infense or the Uniformed Services University of the stantaneous vaporization of spiked CS when placed Health Sciences. into the tube furnace (the CS is fairly evenly distributed on a combustion boat having a low thermal mass), and a steady movement of CS and References CS-derived compounds in carrier gas through the quartz tube and subsequently into the impinger, with 
